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All Right Reservedbined with jet beads was made ovei' !Mrs. Dunn Takes Active

Canteen Service Club.
Mrs. George Redick entertained

the members of Company B canteen
at her home Tuesday afternoon.
The hours were 'spent sewing for
the Omaha Day Nursery which
opened two weeks ago.

Literature Department.
The literature department of flic

Omaha Woman's club, will meet at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning,
February 18, at the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Mary I. Creigh will present
the biography of .Joel Chandler
Harris.

an ui:derdress of white saltu, Mrs.
Charles T. Neal .wore black net over Interest In Affairs of

Musical .Club.black niessaline. Alice blue char

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbejl, sec-

retary at the Y. W. C. A., announces
that the South Side V. W. center
will be opened within a month. Miss
Helei Smails, Mrs. J. M. Aiken and

mouse draped the gown of black
worn by MrsVLulah Andrews.,- -

Mrs. James Richardson departed
(.afrom the somber tone and wore an

Value -- Giving Opportunities
. Are Daily Presented - '

In Our Modern and

Greater Drapery Dtpt.
Every section of this department is filled to over-

flowing with the kind of merchandise' you want in jour
home.

Every offering is of the Bowen Value-Givin- g type,
and satisfaction to the very limit is assured.

attractive dinner dress of shell pink,

' Minne Lusa Club.

Mrs. (i. W. Wickersnam are in
charge of arrangements for the cen-

ter. It is to be located at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets. A cafeteria,
recreation room and club rooms will

be in charge of competent workers.
- Mrs. Cordelia Winn, a national
secretary of the organization, is

Sand colored taffeta was chosen by
Mrs. F. A. Harrison; To brighten a
costume of flesh colored georgette,

wOmen ever bringNEBRASKA state, according
to Myrtle Mason, club

editor, who is covering tJ0t Chicago
convention for The Bee. As well
as being leaders in matters of
political Import, they are very
frequently reflected in the "glass of
fashion." At the ratification banquet
of the Victory Suffrage convention
in Chicago, Saturday evening, at the
Congress hotel, were seen many
Omaha women. Dr. Jennie Callfas
wore a i Parisian dinner gown of
black net over turquoise blue and
eittbroidered in beads of blue. Mrs.
Draper Smith was gowned in black
lace combined with jet. A diamond
necklace completed her costume.

Mrs. David Crovell also favored
I'lr.ck. Her gown of net com

Mrs. H. v. Sumney wore a lavaliere
Airs. J. u. 1 oungman, .kcq-ic- k

avenue, will be hostess to the
members of the Minne Lusa Wo-
man's club at her home, Thursday
afternoon. i

of sapphires and diamonds.
Mrs. V. E. Karkley of Lincoln,

represented Nebraska in the Valen
tine feature. Her gown was of white

spending several days here.

.... Thorpeian Club.
The Thorpeian Athletic club will

hold a regular meeting Wednesday
evening, February 25, at the Swedish

American War Mothers.
Mrs; William Berry, 3820 South

Twenty-sixt- h street, will entertain
ncr with girdle of green. A. Liberty
cape of rose" was most becoming.
Mrs. Charles Dietrick of Hastings
was gowned in black. Pretty Madras I

Choice colors for bedroom
and bungalow curtains ; 36 ; I EC III '

members of the Umaha chapter of
the American War Mothers Wed-
nesday afternoon, February 18.

Music Department
The music department of the

Omaha Woman's club will meet for
chorus rehearsal at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day, in the Y. W. C. A. The re-

hearsal wijl be followed by a valen-
tine musica-- l tinder direction of Mrs.
F. J. Farrington.

auditorium. Ihe entertainment com-
mittee Mas arranged a program.

Omaha Woman's R. M. S.

The Omaha Woman's club, rail-

way mail service, will meet Wed-

nesday, February 18, at 2:30b'clock.
Mrs. j. A. Quinn, leader for the day.
Mrs. W. J. Nash, hostess.

1 Community Service.

Wednesday, February the 18th
Dinner (Girls' Cnm.mtinitV IlOUSC

1
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Once we laughed at you
Kill Jones
Because you knew
So little '

And we thpught
We knew so much.
The "foolish clown"
We, called you.
Our research N -
Science-Strug- gles

intellectual
Never held you
For a minute
While we were lassoed
In the throes of thought-Deduc- ting

Philosophizing
Sailing into mystic realms
For some little crumb
Of the Hereafter.
You smiled and danced
And drank the sunshine
Enjoyed life
And love
And laughter .

While we burned
The midnight oil ' ,
Ferreting for that whicV

"
God does not divulge
To morial man. . .

Our wisest findings '
But furnished good ideas

. For your burlesque roles!
You knew no laws
And kept no" records
Against the toll
Of Time.!
The clown
The wastrel '

The fool in life
Today knows" more than we
Who think
And speculate.
A body
Lies dressed
In state '

And his soul
Has passed through
The mystical change ,

While we
After all our learning
Stand reaching
Groping for the light.
How wise is man!

SELAH

Elderly People Have A

Daily Health Problem
Stomach muscles and digestive organs -

slow to act as age advances ;
'

,

Leap Year Dance.

inches wide, per yard

59c y

Fine Cretonnes
Large assortment, permit-

ting choice selection for the
living room and bedroom ; 36
inches wide, per yard -

55c to $J.50

JWapm and clubs, 6:30 The Good Times Dancing club
will entertain at a leap year party
Wednesday evening at Lyric hall.

p. m.
Esthetic and Folk dancing, Girls'

Cnmmiitiitv Service leaeue. 8:00 to
9:30 p. m., 'under the direction of
Miss Bess Dumont.

Basket ball, Army and Kavy club,
Y. M. C. A., 8:00 p. m. aWW V

Dundee Woman's Club.
Dundee Woman's club will meet

To Heal
A Cough

Tako

Newest Creations in Marquisette Curtains ChWe of
white, cream and ecru, 36 and 40 inches wide.

Large assortment at, per yard TfJC
Extra Heavy Bed Spreads Cut corners and scalloped
edge. Size 78x88 inches; excellent value and dQ 1 Q
very serviceable at ...vJiliy

people find the yearsMOST by without real
izing it, until suddenly

confronted with the fact that they
can no longer digest everything
they would like to eat. It then
becomes their daily task to avoid

. what they know to be chronic con-

stipation.
When exercise and light diet

fail it will be necessary to resort to --

artificial means. Strong physics
and cathartics, however, are not
advisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and a feeling of t

weakness results.
What is needed is a laxative

containing effective but mild
properties. This is best found in
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It .

Wednesday, February 18 at 2:30 p.
m. at the home of Mrs. Royal D.

Miller, 490 Chicago street. "His
Family," by Poole, will be discuss-
ed, Mrs. D. H. Arey, leader. Cur-

rent topics will be conducted by
Mrs. Fred Elliott, jr. H&yi Good Quality Cocoa Door Mats 14x21 inches and very

serviceable. Bowen 's value- - Giving
Price $1.69

M

1Healing
Honey

35o per BoHIb

Coad-Callaha- n.

past 80 years of age and still active
in his profession. It can be bought
at any drug store and one bottle '
is enough to last even a large
family many months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

In spite of the fact that Dr. CaU-well'- s

Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottle; sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to, Dr. W. B. CaUu-ell- , 511 ..

Washington St., .Moiuicelfo, Illinois.

A. C. A. Meeting.
The monthly general meeting of

the A. C. A. will be held Saturday,
February the 21st, at the Hotel
Fotenelle.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30
p. m. Price per plate, $1.00. All
college women are invited to attend.
Reservations should be made before
10 a. m. Saturday, to Mrs. Harry
Burt Patrick, 2561 Bauman avenue.
Colfax 4004. A special program
will follow the business meeting.

Mu Sigmu.
Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday,

February 18 at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs.
Frank Boyd, 3860 Harney street.

ALUMINUM
Double Boilers

Selling Fast at Bqwen'a
, Second Floor
Just like illustration

Large size; excellent Duality"'

acts gently and without griping,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally' again without other aid.

Dr. CaldweU'1 Syrup Pepsin
has been on the market since 1892
and was the private formula of
Dr.W. B. Caldwell, who is himself

The marriage of Miss Laura Cal-

lahan, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Eugene J. Callahan of Staten Is-

land, N'. Y., and Ralph Coad of
Omaha took place Tuesday eve-

ning at Staten Island. It was
a church wedding followed by a re-

ception at the Callahan home. Ar-
thur Coad, brother of the groom,
and Mrs. :T. E. Dailey, sister of Mr.
Coad. attended the ceremony.

Mrs. A. D. Dunn is one of the
most enthusiastic members of the
Omaha Tuesday Musical club. At
present she is a member of the
board of directors'' and serves 11.

the capacity of auditor. Mrs. Dunt.
is a thorough musician, having
studied paino for a number of years.
She is very much interested in the
coming appearance of Josef Hof-man- n,

February 23, at the Bfandeis
under the auspices of this organiza-
tion. Her enthusiastic comment
concerning this artist is invariably.
"Hi is, a pianist not to be compared
with others. He is one of the great-
est. He is without the affectation
and mannerisms of other

V .W.
Commencing Wednesday,

and for the balance
of the week

Fancy Halibut
and other varieties of fish

15c Per Pound

Washington Market
1407 Douglas Street

Jacobean Furniture Is Lasting
and is especially desirable for the dining room. The designs

while the finish is considered the most lasting.

William and Mary Table
' As Illustrated

Manard-Erftmie- r.

The marriage of Miss Edi'vh Erft-mie- r,

daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Charles Erftmier, and Charles
Manard of Toledo, O., took place
Monday evening at Grace Lutheran
church, itev. F. R. Shirck officiated.
Pink and white, roses and ferns
formed the only decorations.

Miss Edna Kahre. who was

is of excellent quality and 1

handsome design ; made v j
with 48-i- n top, extending p
to 6 feet. i

.bridesmaid, wore a gown of pink Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanishciimun anu carriea a Douquet Ol

pink rosebuds.
The bride was gowned in white

satin combined with eeoreette. Her (Helps to Beauty)
veil of tulle fell to the hem of her A safe, reliable home-treatme- nt

gown. A shower bouquet of
Bowen Value- - dJCQ 7C
Giving Price PJO Ofor the quick removal of superfluous

hairs from your face or neck is asbride s roses completed her costume.
William Anstaw attended the

groom.
Immediately after the ceremony

follows: Mix a stiff paste with some
water and powdered delatone, apply

a reception was held at the Erft
The Buffet Illustrated Below
Also is a Jacobean Oak Ifmier home.

to objectionable hairs and after 2
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. This simple
treatment is unfailing and no pain
or inconvenience attends its use,
but to avoid disappointment be
certain you get genuine delatone.

and is the companion
piece to the table. A well

proportioned buffet with

ample drawer and cup-
board space. Very simi-

lar to picture.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If. you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps arid prepared sham
$86.75

t
poos contain too much alkali. ThisSomething big is going to happen dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Mulsi-fie- d

cocoanut oil shampoo (which
is pure and entirely greaseless), is

These Chairs Also
Harmonize

Mr. and Mrs. Manard will' reside
in Omaha until spring,- -

Bredbeck-Berr- y.

The marriage of Miss Frances
Marie Berry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Berry and Walter
Benjamin Bredbeck took place
Tuesday evening at the Berry home.
Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks officiated.

For a Bride to Be.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smiley enter

tained at dinner and a shower at
their home Saturday in honor of
Miss 5'eallor Alexander, who will
be a February bride.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Raber en-

tertained at dinner Monday evening
at their home in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Raber of Randolph,
Neb. Covers were placed for Messrs.
and Mesdames LeRoy Raber. Elmer
Raber, Miss Gwenn Raber, Messrs.
Elmer Carlson and Eugene Raber.

Entertain at Cards.
Mrs. Maurice Meyer and Mrs.

Myron Kahn entertained at cards
Saturday afternoon . at the Hotel
Fontenelle. Valenine favors and red
and white carnations were used in
the decorations. Prizes for high
score were won by Mesdames Coby
Jacobs, D. Gross and H. Bernstein.
Thirteen tables .were placed for the
game.

Miss Louise 'Dinning is visiting
friends in Des Mpines.

in 0
and they are indeed very desirable. With the high
backs, genuine Spanish Leather Seats and beautiful
William and Mary design, they are really an extraor- -

dinary good value. Bowen's Value-Givin-g

Price , $11.85
liwr " n hard headed business man speaking. v

He was tired as all of us ar-:- 6f having '

the Church constantly asking for money.: v U

. He was ashamed as all of us ought to be
"that the church should have to ask. .

He was telling of what the Stewardship
Planwoulii do" for his Church.

Churches, in cooperation with the Interchurch
World Movementr as Stewardship MonthJ
Sunday, February 29th will be. National Life
Service Enlistment Sunday. On that day the
call will go forth to tens of thousands of young
people to enlist for special Christian Service.

Next Sunday, February 22nd, has been
chosen as Nation-wid- e Steward

much better than anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten' your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-

ily and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff a,nd excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage. (

You can get Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo at most any drug store.
It is very cheap, and a few ounces
is enough to last everyone in the
family for months.

We Own and Operate the

Metropolitan Van and, Storage Co.

Leave Orders at Our Office

"Most of the leading business
'men l'ire talked to. are for it
heart, soul and pocketbook" he
said. "We have often wondered
why the Church didn't get on a
plain business basis of raising
funds. With the Stewardship
Plan there will be no more beg-
ging; no more deficits."

Stewardship Calendar
' ' ,, Febrvmry ,,'

Christian Stewardship Educational
Period;
February 22, Stewardship Acknowl-
edgment Sunday;
Februsrr 29th, Ufa Work Enlist-
ment Sunder

V March
Period for tha deepening-ofth-

Spiritual Life, Jtvangelism and
the Enlistment of Lffe Recruits

April
April 4, Easter Sunday, National

Sunday

ship Acknowledgment Sunday.
The goal of all the churches is
ten million Christian Stewards
regularlyenrolled in the holyhabit
of giving of themselves and of
their resources. The money test .

is primary to a one hundred per
cent Christianity. The consecra-
tion of the first fruits of your in-

come is your first part in the task

MR. GROCER:
We Have Created a Demand for

Anchor Nut Margarine

BuffetsTables Suites
Solid Oak Buffets Golden finish and conven- - QQ 7C
iently arranged cupboard and drawer space Pm7 f 3
Brown Mahogany Buffet Queen Anne de- - jjfty Cf
sign, top and six-fo- extension 37Is3l
Brown Mahogany Extension Table William and Mary de-

sign, h top and six-fo- t7tC Cfi
extension ....& D.OjJ
Jacobean China Cabinet Has double doors &AJ Crt

adjustable shelves; William & Mary period. ipT1 3U
Our Assortment of Complete Suites in all the modern

woods and finishes is complete and varied, '

"Buy Bowen'a Guaranteed Furniture

Something will happen nextv
Sunday in every church in your church if

every member recognizes that God is the :

owner of. his life and earning power; and that
he, himself, is simply a Steward. "

of. world rebuilding.
Will you be one next Sunday to formally

acknowledge God's ownership of your life,
your labor and your possessions?

Will you dedicate some definite proportion
of your income in His cause?

It II WOUND MCV WtltNt

ir I sxZK.
February is set apart by the Evangelical nave jr&31 chpr

A

Supply?IfMM MM I

For full information mod help for Past on, Sunday School Serpe
inrencfonfa-- and Women's and Young People' Societiea write thm

, Stewardship Department
OLEOMARGARINE

TW Ot WOOD BUTTf H CO, 5VI LLC w 1

5'
4 -

Leave Orders Here for Moving
'WE OWN AND OPERATE

The Metropolitan Van
and Storage Co.

RCHfURCH Distributed byMovementWorldINTE
Fairmont Creamery Co.

AT ALL GROCERS
ofSNbrth uimerica

'45 WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK CITV .
3

liaiifflliiSaKStHOWARD, BETWEEN MTH At!t ieTHHliiim
K


